[Growing up mentally healthy : A question of origin, social participation opportunities or utilisation of community-based health promotion?]
This article addresses the question of children's mental health in the context of ethnic origin, different socioeconomic resources of the families and the utilisation of local health promotion. Collected data from the project "Gesund Aufwachsen" (Growing up healthy) were used for this contribution. Data of children of preschool and school age, parents and educational professionals from 11 facilities were evaluated. Quantitative results are reported in aspects of resilience and strengths and difficulties of children. Results show that children with a migration background hardly differ from children without a migration background. Merely minor differences between school classes and gender could be identified. Also, with regards to socioeconomic characteristics, such as educational status, income and receiving governmental benefits, the coherences regarding the healthy mental development of children were lower than expected. In reference to community-based health opportunities it was clear that these were mostly utilised by parents who were not the primary target group of such offers.